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Course Philo50phy

It is necessary for the teacher to organize, develop, and evaluate curriculu;
activities which are in harmony with the needs and developmental cnaracteristics
of children. A flexible, transactional curricQlurn avoidi the ne~~ssity fot all
children to proceed through a11 steps in a curr~ ~ulurnsequen'ee and :adapts to tht:
concept that children differ in their abilities.:and modes of learning as well a's
in their needs and intere~ts. The advantage of a:flexibl~curriculum design is '

that it is easy to incorporate new teaching strate~i~~ ~hij ~aried instructionjl
materials as they are needed. (Wm.Fowler) ~,-.

,Course Description

This cou~e will involve examining various aspects.of~curriculum planning
and evaluation, both for groups and individuals, which will leag in~o actual
practical application. . iC- - ,

-, Course Goals
./

1. To plan a curriculum with short- and 'long-term goals.

2. To ptrovide sources for curri cul urn aids.

3. \ To furnish the students with the resources'to develop concrete:materials to'
, use with preschool children. ' ,~

Objectives
--

. The student should be able to:

1. Dave'lopan overall program related to the children's development capacities
and needs, and to the school's educational pur~oses.

,~

2. Develop a program for an individual child with a speciai 1earning pr.oblem
or unmetdevelopmentalneed. .

3. Organize a numberof educational experiences around a specific theme.

4. Develop and construct a wide range of concrete learning materials to'be"~se~
in a program for preschool children. . -~
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Early C1ildhocd Education,

curriculum Develot:m=nt- ED 201-3 Instructor: Jaye Harrer

Texts: Resources for Creative Teaching in E.C.E.

Fleming and Hamil ton

Art, Basic for Young Childre.T'l

Lasky and Mubery

Piaget, Children & Number
Karnil and Devries

Mud, Hand & v7ater

D. M. Hill

Block Book

Hirsch

JI.ssignments & Test Dates:

1. Each student will wake an all pw:pose flannel board (at least 24" X 36") and
a rnin.i.mumof 50 pieces to acccrrpany.

DUE: November 1, 1982.

2. Each student will rrake 2 learning devices - 1 specifically related to language- -1 specifically related to pre-mat.~
skills

and present in class - dates to be arranged.

3. Each student will sutmit a cultural ClW'areness file indicating knowledge of three
separate cultures. Files should contain both pict:ures and background information.

4. Students will (in groups) plan a curriculum for a year to reflect all areas of
discussion.

DUE: December 13, 1982.

5. Each stu:ient will read all texts by January 6, 1983.

6. Final Exam - January 6, 1982.

Evaluation:

Flannel Board - 15%
Devices - 30% (15% each)

C.A. File - 15%

Curriculum - 25%
Final Exam - 15%



.Instructor: K. Nielsen Septercber, 1982

..
Course outline

Ed 203 - HistoJ:y and Philosophy of Preschool Education

Course Description:

Ed 203 - Historical approaches to the education and developrent of the child
am their influences will be examined, as well as a corrparati ve study of
contempJrary prograrrs.

COurse Philosophy:

In order to develop a useful educational perspective and philosophy of
preschool education for our time, ti:.e evaluation of ideas about early
childhood education in western civilization is traced, and relevant writings
are examined.

Course Objectives:

This course is designed to give the student historical knowledge and Under-
standing of the attitude ta.vard children and t.~eir developrent and education,
with a view of helping the student corrpare and evaluate sorre of t.~e major
con1:e!Tq?Oraryprograms and to develop a personal philosophy of preschool
education.

Course Goals:

The student will:

1. Assess their own past learning experiences in relation to the influence
of schools, books, teachers, peers, family,' society Iredia, etc.

2. Examine the reasons why we need a Fhilosophy of education.

3. Aa:}Uire a historical persPective of child develc;:r.ent vie;ws and practices
am their influence on contempJrary programs.

4. Dem:>nstrate a knowledge of the various rejor conce.rnporary philosophies of
education and the programs reflecting these apprcaches.

5. Develop a personal philosophy of preschool education.

Facili tation of Learning will be undertaken t.'1rough essay, slides and films,
_ lecture, research seminar, and developrent of Personal philosophy of eary
--childhood educa tien.
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.:~signrrents :

In-class essay as described in Goal 1.

2. Seminar Presentation, sample assessrrent sheet attached. Research material
are to be submitted on seminar day.

3. Projects will be commmity oriented and will require a written follow-up
as to hCMthe project was organized, carried through and corrpleted.

4. Final tat=e presentation of student I s personal philosophy of early childhood
education. The forrrat and information should be suitable for presentation
to a parent I s group. Minimum time: 10 minutes. Tat=e due Decemter ];5, 1982.

)

Evaluation:

Seminar (evaluation sheet attached)

Projects and Write ups

Participation

Tat=e presenting own philosophy

Tape (presentation breaRdown)

Style
Commmication
. coherence, consistency

Presentation voice clarity, (5),
pace, (5), orientation, (5)

Validity of position

30%

20%

10%

40%

5%

10%

15%

10%
40%

A = 85 + %

B = 75 - 84%

C = 60 - 74%

I = Incatplete
R = Ret=eat Course


